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TURKISH 8UPERSTITION. rtvrv,,viit'viy Southern Railway Co,A queer suicide occurred recently

near Chuba, Ky. The wife of Henry
Andrew had a little dispute with her
husband asxto whether she should

of delegates, such certificates should
set forth the number of members
borne on the Club roster at the Hrnc.
of naming delegrtes. .Delegates !and
other Club members attending! the
Convention will be7 entitled t in-
duced) rates of board at the Hotels,
and to special, railroad rates,; Fiill
particulars will be published later, jj

Wejbave thehonor to be Jour
obedient servants, ktl S.I '

T. S. Carr, Riesiilent.
B. C BeckWitii, Secretary. I H

-
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A veiy important declaration vv&s

made recently by a high protectioji-fst4efor- 6

the National Labor
the trouble Be-

tween the laborers in the Pu1rnin
car works and the company:'; jf jie

lersbn who made this declaration
was M r. .Wicks, vicc-Preside- nt of the
Pullman company. We quote bqlqw
the question made to him together
witli his answer as follows: ; f

"Don't vou think it wouldlbela

,j Fruit receivers, who have been much
disappointed this season with the
small output of ,thc Peninsula peach
rrop.ihe consequent high prices which
have restrained deniand, art predic-
ting more liberal receipts next week.
The, Northern New Jersey peach crop
which is later than the pcninsula frtrit,
is. about to come on the market. The
crop n that section, although onl3
alxm : half the normal yield, is of ex-

ceptionally fine quality. C. G. Justice
and sevcralother Dock street reeciv-er- s

anticipate that the supjjy next
week will be comparatively largeand
that prices, as a result, arc Hkley to
be more reasonable than heretofore.

Housekeeper-wh- o have delayed
their riming erations will be, glad
tb-lrir- of this prospect, and the bc-lalr- fl'

fresirvin-- industry will prol-.-fiblv- '.

'ike on iifvv activity during tlV
tomiiji).! week. The plum crop of
New York Suite is the heaviest ft r
'scveiji!
in nlju

' years, awl this If nit is nrrw&ihe men in prosperous years ni pth-iivla- ut

supply and selling ar&T words to regulate, the wages, by
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(PIEDMONT AIK LINE.)

Western JforthCanllfna pis?ion.
bajeftedk June l , 1894.

JtASTBUUND. No. li.
hv KnoxTille ' 8 15 a in
" Morrlstowo 9 30 am

PalutJOQk i
1

12 33 p In
llol biriogs 12 Wjpin
Asheville
Hoosd Knob 325pn
Marion 4 33p
Alorgantou 5 17 p m
Hickory 56p u
Newton 6 2Qfpni .
Statesville 7 llpitt-80- 0p

Ar fcjalisbury rn
Greensboro .10 05 pm

" AJanville 11 40 p to
" IUchmond ti20"am

Lv Greensboro 12 01 a in
Ar Diwliam 3" 35 a in

7 30 a in
" Goldsboro 1 06pm

Lv Danville 12 30 a "ru

Ar Lynchburg is a in
" tVushingtou 7 13 a to

lialtiaiore 8 23 ato
Philatlephia 10 4U a in
rew York 1 23 p to

WEST liOUND. Nk. 11

Lv New York 4 30 p m
" Philadelph.la-- " 6 55 p to i

Baltimore M 20 p mr,

Washington 10 43 pin" Iynchbu rg 3fj a m
Al Danville 5 30 am
Lv Richmond UfiOarn" Danville 5 40 a ra
Ar Greensboro 6 58 a to -

Lv Uolusboio 5 Oo p m
V Raleigh . 5 45 a to" Durham . 6 44 a to

Ar Groensjlwre 635am
Lv Greensboro 8 45am

Salisbury 10 30 a niu Statesville 1119 am j

Newton 12 02 am
' Hickory 12 22 p to

" Morgantwn loo pro
" Marion 1 46 pm

Round Knob 2 46pm
Ar Asheville 4 08 p m

Hot Spriuga 5 3Gj) m
Paint Uock 5 50 p to
Morristown G 30 p jn

(1 Knoxville 7 45 pan

MURPHY IiRAMJU. No. 17.

Lv Asheville toooain
Ar Waynesville i0 39atn" BrysonCity 12 13 a rn
" Andrews 53 p In" Tomotla 48 pm-- 4

" Murphy 03 p pi

No. 18

Lv Murphy 7 00 a in
Ar Tomotfa 7 20 am" Andrews 5 a in

Biyson City , 10.54 a to
".-- Waynesville 12 51) p to" Ashevillo 2 24 p n

CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE A TlV-LURSVILL-
K.

;

No. 12. DaHy Except Sunday. No. XI.
30 p m Lv Charlotte Ar 11 10 a to

5 20 p m Ar HuntersvllteLv 10 11 a to
5 43 p to Davidson " 9 45 a in
7 10 p to JlooresvilJ'a ' 9 22 a to
7 10 p to M Statesville " l

4 8 13 a to
?32p to Lv Statesvilla Ar 8 GO a to
8 47 p m Ar TaybrtviiU G 30 am

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE., i

Nos. U and 12 Puftman Sfcppers between
Rtchmond and' UH)iisbcq, and trains 37
and 38 Pullman Sleepers between New
Yoric, and Hot jrlng--s betHR handled on
Nos. 11 and 12 onR. & D. and W. N. C
Divisions. Pullman Simper between Ashfi-vill- e

Cinclnnatti via Knoxville. . .

Trains Nos. 13 and 14 Solid trains be-
tween Asheville and Columbia, connecting
at Columbia witk S. C. It. R. for Charles-
ton and F. C. & P. Ry for Savannah, Jack ,
sonville and all Florida points. ST

Pullman Sleeper on os. 15 and 16 be-- --

tween Jacksonville, Akkevllle and Hot
Springs, i

E. BERKLEY, J. . Ii. THOMPSON,
Superintendenls Superintendeiiti-Greensboro- .

N. (X Richmond, Va
W. A. TURK, j

Gen. Pass. Agt. -

Washington, D. C.
S. II. HARDWICK !

Asst. Gen. Tass. Agt 1

Atlanta, Ga
W. H. GREEN, Gea. Man.

Washington, D. C.
J. M. CULP. Tsaffic Manager.

Washington, D. C

Kyn the Sultan Consult theSIgnc Forth
Siknplenl lJnlrtldns.

There i no land on earth where
more superstitions prevail than this
of the unspeakable Turk. Some of
theni are rery interesting.

If bj any chance a sparrow or
swallow flies in the window and cir-
cles three times around the room, it
is a eignfthat a blood relation of
some one present is about to die.

There are very many signs and
happenings that are supposed to pre-
dict marriage. For instance, if a
horse sneqzes when she pauses one in
the streetj she is potdtive that hex
time has nearly come. If her hair
becomes unfastened, she knows that

Lshe will sjkn be sought for, and if
shegoes to eat a peach and finds its
kernel split she is equally certain
that she vf ill soon be wedded.

There fro fully as many little
charms tijicd by the Turkish maiden
to know when the will marry as by
her Christian sisters, and strange as
It may seem she is quite as anxious

WlirTi in L'nmmnii o Kcu flf i o I

; r o
harbiufreri of good news, as is also
a triistieaown or a beetle. A motto I

at nipht iflying about a light means
thoughts, and good wishes from im
mortals, the unexpected, braying of
U Ut-U- i CV1 V A VIBit liUUl till UUJJXC;t&AU.Xll

If a mail leaves his home for busli
ness and walks along the street aiia"
a bird aliffhts exactly in front of him
three tins, he turns on his heel and
goes homfc. and no power short of an
impel ..tl trman will make him pass-
that plac again that day, for he is
sure that! if he attempts to do so
something: will happen him. A dog
running tfhive times across his path
will o tii: ';i 1'iiii hack.

When A : rting out upon
an iinjrl- - t venture, he will say to
himself, 'tTie issue will he as I tic-sir-e

it if i the first .three persons I
meet havo blue eyes." Blue eyes be
ing far lqss common than black, he
lakes' chances nnd sometimes
sees the three blue eyed ones first.
I never equld reconcile the llief in
the writtejn destiny and in the omen
and signs together. If it was the
destiny off some ono to bo killed by
accident ht sueh a place and mo
ment, of what virtue would an evil
omen be or a prood me Ho is lxmnd
to lo killM an ' how.

Augury! is also nui lo by the forms
of the clouds and by tho entrails of
fish, aninials and fowls, by orange
pi is nnd tho odd or even number of
divisions 1 in tho pulp. If a red
orange was peeled by accident, the
ierHon fw;ls f?reat treasure, as that
betokens pitisperity and g.ld.

When the sultan about to under-
take anything, however insignifi-
cant, all the sign are consull ed. If
he is to go to the most pie, sill the
known means are emplyel totlvs
cover whether it would le more pro
pitious for him to go by land or wa
ter.

Probably there- - is not a foreign
minister o(r embassador who has ever
been ncerdited to Turkey who f as
not been jujtmoyed leyond measure
on acconht of the unaccttuiuibl&
postioneiient at a dinner to Iv vett
him at tie imperial palace, a post'
Donement that alwavs seemed to
Gomo in the most awkw u 0. jnex
plicable tftne. TTit if 1; h.i.'Lw,
tne trutiii it w- - u:i tt- ri. ?s n.ive
been fouiid to b. th-.to- eonisulting
the augury it was found that" some
condition br other was uuir prtitus.
and so the dinner was suddenly pos-t- -

ponel tintil tho fates were in some
measure appeased.

It would take a volume to tell all
the ramifijeations of tho superstitious
beliefs in; Turkey, and unimportairl
as they would be under other cir
cumstances they really lui ve much
to do with the deciding of important
questions! of international Kigmn
canco, anj!l he who intend: to make
that country his even te i x nary
home would do well to "sin !y up
theirj many suieititioiis :bh1 try to
conform with their out wurd iserv- -

anceas fah as is possible. - Constanti
nople Letter in New York Press.

i Iaty' Man Milllnri.- - ..

It is nit genei'ally kuowrn jwrhapo
that there are man m ill iucrs wiio
hire out jby the day or week a trim-
mers to New York modiste. It gcs
withoiit tkyi"g tuat these- - 1 rimmers
are artists. Their greatest: value lies
in what they call original Ale.sig-.nu- g.

POSfTIONS GUARANTEED
ijafer reasonable con.ihioi:. Our FRF E S6 page

catalogue Ul explain .".; t c.u afford it.

Drauguetfs Practical Business College,

NASHVIUC, TEKN. Write for catalocoe, )
Book-keepin- ShorftartB, Pctmanih!p ami Tetfr

rraphy. we spend more a.oTp y in tlie interest ol
EmplomentDepartmei:: tlan lv;!f tli? btsles

Colleges tajte in as tuition. 4 fceby o-.- r inatbv!
teachin wbk-keeoi- is snvud to i2 wfce'Ks T

plan. 1 1 teachers. 600 sftdent pt yc. r- -

traeauon;-eBte- r any nie. crbaf eo.cecenUjr preeared iwoU ei-'i-y rttWt- -

Sent OH 60 ys trial. Vkans . : -- 'rr
"JBW vao." N. B.-- We v2f.$ . -- 1 "
incies M book-kepersrs- iec j"
Utflu, etCviepprted to us, prj U!. ri : --,xe

Eggs for Hatching!
C. Marvin Bagwelt, .

BREEDER OF "HIGH CLASi?

B'ack Minorcas, Drown Lechorns and
White Bantams.

fyven Breeding Yard.
Price $1.25 to ?1.5Q per. 13.

MOORKSVILIsE. N. C- - - -

10B THE UEALIXO OF THE NATI0X8

otanlG Blood Balm
TUB SOSAT aOCTHSBH &KXIDT FOB

All Skin and Blood Diseases
, It purifies, builds up and enriches

the blood, and never tails
to cure the most Inveterate
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS
EASES, if directions are fol-- 1

lowed, l housaqds of grate-
ful people sound its praises

and attest its virtues.

C3PWIHTE for Book of Won-derft- il'

Cures., sent free nn an
(J plication.

If not kept by your local druggist.
can1 9.t v--i iar rsrer( hnttlA tr tf.ivil

S for six bottles, and medicine will be
g sent, freight pan, by .. '

S blood UAiuTi com Atlanta Oft

t Caveats, ftnd Trade-Mar- ks obteioed and all' Pat- -

cent business cdnducted lor MODERATE FEES.--v

JounOrnctHB opposite U.S". patent office;
and we can secure iat ium jess tunc musc

Send moUel, dTawing or photo., Vila oesenp--j
ttion. e auvise, 11 paieniauxc ur iwi, ute u. i

'cbarge. ur fee not due t'vll patent is scoured. J

i a D.iMuirT " Hew to Obtain Patients," with
fcost of same in the U. S, and foreign countries?
fsent free. Address,

i Of-p-. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

ma
AND r ABSOLUTELY

The Best
Dewing

MONEY J&
WE'oit ovn DEAijms can eH

yon machines dreAper muurov cfu
get eUeWihere. Tho NE W ZtOJTIB t
our bt. but we uiakd cbeaper kind.
ueb the CLIMAX, IDEAL and

other Illgb. Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machine for $15.00 and up.
Call on our aeent or write ua. We
want your trade, and Ifprlees, term
and aquare dealing will win, we will
famre It. We challence the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a better $ao.
Sewing Machine for 2 0.00 than you
can buv from u or our acbihi.
THE HEW HOME SEWIM MACH1H1C0.

FOR SALC BY

then Bab was sick, we gave her Caslorta.
Vhen she as a Child, she crfcd for Castoria.

v.'iii n sh btcaaic 3Iisa, she clung to Castori

'hta si)-- .- hft ''hiMren, die gve them Castot

TTIHIIB
Steam, Air and

zcjital of

go somewhere "on a visit. Her husrT
band advised her not to go becave
she was not well enbugh. She per--siste- d

and he finally Torbaojg; her
going, to which she replieoStkat she

Cur

would go or die. She was found
hanging from the rafter the dwell-
ing

old

by a buggy rein, nd was not
quite dead when fouraJ; but all1 ef-
forts to revive her fiHed. She had
tied one end of the rin to the ratter
and then climbed vp on a bed and
tied the rein arovnd her neck in a
hard knot and th swung off.

Freuch IUutratiTc Art.
The proportion 'artists in Franco

of wide fame hbsevwork is fre
qnectly seen iujWjrit! is undouhtwlly
greatei than fC any other country,
and ont of i- Ay good realms for
this is certa I the exceptional. skill
and 'experf1 jfe of the French in
their use I etr Klucti ve t roceKses
and espJ)sthose which not only
tranSlatt form of the original,

as well. These color

Xt.'T1 Pnmea irom meiai
T jT'' v

-

ftQfr ,n V method usually resorted
tv.Tuaujf ut rest oi xne worm tire
trted!'

ine secret of securing with but
few impressions the marvelous com'
bmations of color, the effects of
washes, tones and lines, combined
with a verve and character quite in
describable, is one of which only the
French printer arfist is complete
master. Just-acros- s the border the
German printer has developed lithog
raphy with something of the same
enthusiasm which the Frenchman
has devoted to the relief plates, each
iractically making few excursions
nto the other's methods of accom

plishing the same thing.
A still further ntson for this great

superiority is the innate artistic
sense of the French printer, or move
properly the pressman. In other
countries, where the engraver and
printer are looked upon by the illus-
trator as his .natural enemies, into
whose hands a drawing is given
grudgingly, the statement, which is
not infrequently made by tne t rencn
artist, that the reproduction or trans-
lation of the original into printed
form is as effective in its way as the
drawing itself, is calculated to ejecite
derision. Scribuer's Magazine.

T1 fi HmvL-.--j iilwava I

as tuo vicar oi aioii 'nstowe, anu
a poet of no iptttn ability, was
brought up by his grandfather, a
very learned and religious man. .... In
the church-wher- this old gentleman
preached the evening service always
closed with tho hymn, "Lord, dis-

miss hh with thy blessing." which
was compoHed by Dr. Hawkcs hitn- -

self. His graitflson, who did not
know the authorship of the hymn,
came to the doctor ono day with a
paper in his hand, saying:

"Grandiather, l uon t altogether
like that hymn, 'Lord, dismiss us
wfth thy bu ying. " I think it might

i ? meter untl hintju:ge
and that it would be better if it wwe
somewhat longer."

"Oh, indisedr k-i- Dr. ILavkes,
reddening "And j rry, Kol--rt- , .at
improvenn nfs commend themselves
to your precocious wisdom (

"This is my miprovtU vei-sioii-
.

said Ilbeit. and he read aloud a very
creditable Itvmn. after which he re
peat tnl the old vc.-sion- saying iimo
ceutly, "Ti.is one is crude and flat
don't you iMink so, grand! atlier?"

"Crude nnd flat, .sir! Young
it is mine! I wrote that hymn !"

"Oh, I beg your pardon, grand
father! I didn't know that. It's a
very nice hymn, indeed, but," tis he
went out of the door, "mine is
better 1" Youth's Companion.

Tli- - Sweet Little Cilrl.

. A gentleman invited a Lecturer to
'his house to take tea. Imm.tl: ly
rm IxniiLT seabtl at the ral.le a :'. ! e
daughter of the gentleman s: A to
the guest unite abruptly, "Where
your wile.'" The hiturer, having
been recently separated from the
partner of hisjife, was surprised nnd
annoyed at the question and slam
mered forth the truth, "I don't
know." "Don't know, M repeated ttie
terrible infant; "why don't you
know?"

Finding that the child persl: j n
her interigation8, despite the mild

W;nfMbt' narents. he conclnawl
Lreitst of thv matter

Lnid'

Ltsfhys Pam, tdsures 5ftBC rp
LSje q Vother an CLad7

Jdj fife, after having ased KTothers
FrieoS, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was stronger in OKI
hour than in a week f ter tho birth
o her former child.-J.J3IcGoLDR- KX,

Dan Station, Tenn. ,
Mothers' Fkiend robbed pain of 'Its

terror and Aortened labor. I have the heal-Que- st

child I ever saw.
tuns, i h. aurrn, coenntn, ua- -

ElDmwd to anv sAArez. ehlfVM ueflid. t VB.
Cetpt of price. ft ,y per bcttc. Foe uie bjr ftU Dray
Cists. row to Mothers muira tree

I ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. O.

Chronic Nerv-..sues- s

Kcrvoas
Headaches.

Qjmtlomen: -- I have bt 'u taking.
your Restoraiive"Ncr ! ir il'ejj'v-- '
three rnontlH ami 1 c;:nnot f- -
enough in Its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,
r 1 nad almost j:iven ap -

c'.irordc nlT- - icr fic.i iirvouiino-sa!--
Could nt Sleep. 1 vv.:s U--- o t roul.lv. s

with nervous headachy h.-- rl trii-fjCtor-

in vain, until 1 used you
I"ervine. Yours truly.

M113.M. W001. Iilnffwood, 11U

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures,

Dr. Mllea Nervine is on a positive
guarantee that the finst Dottle will bencut
All drueelsts sell it at tl. 6 bottles for to. or
It wiH bo sent, prenald, on' receipt of price

y Uie Dr. WtVL&llml Ca., EfkUart. Indr

PENNSYLVANIA'S

LEADING

In arl tiki atUJbuiMi mat aflice ) mker
a flas t oja$s hu!s 2piwi(

RECORD
spares no iouble or expense to gather and
and present to ite readers all the news of
the Old ad New World.

Its several Departments, each under the
management of a competent Editer, treat
fully of matters pertaining to

THE HOUSEHOLD, THE FARM,
WOMAN'S WORLD, SCIENCE, ART,

LITERATURE, FINANCE, THE

REAL ESTATE WORLD.
-- Presenting a complete magazine every

day.

SUBSCRIPTIOXUATKS.
Daily, one year - --

Daily
3.00

aid Sunday, one ycajr 4.00

ADDREiiS :

The Hecord Publishing o.f
917-91- 9 Chestnut.Street,
PHILADELPHIA. x A

(DAM
Vacuum Pumps

every Variety- -

yood plan to increase the wages 5of

the ammint X business done uv Uie
tniployes?

"No, I do not think that iplfui
would work well. It would hav a
tendency to sVip-slio- d buisncss trieih-oil- s.

We co into the market for! our
men just as we do- for materials. fit
is all regulated by the law of su
and demand." ; jj

!
Republican orators and theorist

in the campaign tell us that' under
protection the manufacturer pa;ys
lalvorer higher wages. Republicjan
i.ia inifactnrers under oath tel ;us
t'ley pay just sueh wages as thej ire
forced to by the law of supply ajhd
(JetnaHd. -- That protection has n olh- -

nig" to do with it, but it he
mark t which regulates the price; of
l.il.'.r. Trade is not a charity bijsi- -

fi-- . ss and no sensible man believes for;
a airtiiient that manufacturers ie-ca- use

they arc financially able; pyiy
tficlr ofierativesr one cent more;tlah
tlicy arc under circumstances frirted
to pay. Pauper em migrants frtm
Iv.srope offering at the door of the
American factory fix the priceiof

3 ft

A'.nerican labor. Our ports are open
free t( all the world and thi fct
that torcicn labor competes I with
ours is proven by another patent
tact that a big per cent of tlf? em-

ployees in the factories are foreign
born. Alan is a 'selfish individual
and follows his business for theprqfit
that is in it and that is his enccntjve
to occupation. Men do not engage
in business for the benefit of others
and Strive to make large margins
for' the mere purpose of payings
large salaries to those they hire. On
the contrary and true to the human
.character, the American inhishert
for isain is constantly scheming a
plan by which he can enrich himself.
This is true to nature. Republicans
would reverse this natural law
which has existed from the creatidn.
They would make us believe vftiau
facturers were philanthropists wjio
loved the American laborer wth
so much xcal they pay him a botfus
alyoye what they could get theJsamc
work at labor market prices, fpr
instance if the work he did could Ix
had at two dojlars a day, but n

stead of that and because of the pro
fits of protection they will givjp him

Wotir dollars a day. Mr. Wicks says
this' would be a slip-sho- d business
and 'that they go on the market for
labor as for materials.and thatiboth
are bought in the market of s

and demand. Democracy has taught
this for years and will continue o do
so till the false argumeut of protec
tion is abolished. But the Reptibh
can party is true to nature ii one
Hung, like the man who commits a
wrong he tries to get a right tq" hide
it behind and.in their efforts to csta
blish a protection for their selfish
pockets, they try to hide the. wrong
behind the idea that it helped the
workingman. Protection insurers tic
price of the manufacturer to 1 be? a
certain amount and he knows ths.
lie understands his business and if
one laborer can be hired cheaper
than another to do the same
the manufacturer will hire the chep
man every time, be he Caucasian,

u i T i u. u ; J 1 1 y low prices.

Hope !"imlh on ihe Siitirtp.
: AU nf.i, ;'. 21. Secret a rv of
t?H 1 r Ilokc Smith bris notified
C H v- -f r;jT) i i ( ve C M v of the s i a t e
cxf-uViv- t' committee, that he will

Atlanta the first week in
pfetniln-r- . The exact da teTias not

Ve t4 he h Hxf t. Congressman Liv- -

hi. Speaker Crisp, Senator G.or-n- d

Hor, s Senate Walsh have all ten-- I

dcre heir services to the campaign
CMntimtee, and appointments for
thr,ni will bc.ua a dc as soon as von-adjourn- s,

ft, i'tn releasing them from
t he n it iral capjtol. " '

B t u'M.'iniinous vi:e of
Slate Tixcc,ut'ivc Committee,

at a meeting lueld in Raleigh,jAugust
37th,inst.. the Executive Committee
of the State Association ol Democrat-
ic CI lifts was requested to call a Con-vctino- n

of the 'Democratic Clubs of
the State tomeet in Raleigh, N.C.on
the 20th of September; next, -- at 12
o'e! k k M., ami as the great Demo-
cratic party has palmed its Sandrd-lHa.e,i!j,an- d

as another straggle for
Ut.;ocratie supremacy is at hand.
ami a there is. yet work to bedonc- -
wii K! in lehalf of the complete fulfill
ing i d of t hose gfea t ca rdi n al pledges
of ih$ party, so dear tothe patriotic

h Carolinians "whortftise toac
ccpt the results of recent legislation
in C ingress as the e'.ose of Ihe war,"
and ; is it;is incumbcfit on the voung

, .lv L ilosce tnac its ;nare in
this givat struggle is well and faith-
fully performed '

1 therefore; as President of the
StatV --Association of Democratic
Cluf4, call you o meet, in conven- -

fu, inf our Capital Citv of Raleigh:
on Thursday, the 20th day of Sep-
tember next, at 12 o'clock noon.

-- The objects of this Convcntior arc
for V.jc fo'rinal iopening of fhc cam-
paign and the giving of the keynote
for Uie coming fray; to foster the
organisation 'of Democratic Clubs in

"every! township in North Carolina;
to increase our facilites for promul-
gating Democratic principles, and to
activity aid the regular Democratic
orgaifjizaiiou. To these ends we in-

voke the of all men, tfre
iietiv. support of the democratic

.vpress! throughout the State, and we
' especially invite the participation of
our Deniociatic nominees; we also
desire that the county chairman aud
township chairman of our party's
regular organization, in every coun-
ty, lend us tlicir aid itr makcing this
convention one of great d qnaopa!- -

, tion. :

Gffl f fit1 "en "oT National reputation
will be invited and arc expected to
lend us their presence, and Senators
Ransom and Jarvis, and our mem
bers of Congress, and nominees for
Congress, willi t be urged to meet
vyith us; from these we expect? to

. hear the key-not- e of the ftay, as the
ca in pa i g n ; vi 1 1 be So rm a lly opened on
that day. ; -

We urge Uie immediate reorganiza
tion of all Clubs now on the rolls of
the Association, the formation of
new Clubs in every town, village and
township n tine State, and the elec-tio-n

of delegates to the convention
! by every Club; We desire that the

membership rolls of the Club em
braccevtry Democrat of their respec- -

, tiyc sections.
Our constitution provides that

pach.Club shalLbe entitled .to ten

'
For

pVrVtfaeJrotcyUOnL.,

v


